./
Government

ofTripura

ffice of the Sub-Divisional Forest Officer
Bagafa: South Tripura

E-mail:sd{obaga{a@gmail.com
TENDER NOTICE

The detailed tender documents shall be available up to 2:00 pm of 14/01/2019 in the office of
the Sub-Divisional Forest Officer, Bagafa Forest Sub-Division, Santirbazar, South Tripura during
office hours and day from the date of floating of tender.
Tenders will be received up to 3:00 pm of 14/01/2019 and the same may be opened on the
same day at 4:00 pm if possible.
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[So Malia]
Forest Officer

Sub-Divisional
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Bagafa,o/rTriPuca
Dated..0

112/2018

I. The Principal Chief Conservator of Forests, Tripura Agartala for favour of kind information.
2. The District Forest Officer, South Tripura District, Belonia for favour of kind information.
~e
ACF (IT), Office of the PCCF Tripura with a request to arrange to upload the tender
documents in the Departmental Website.
4. The Range Officer. Bagafa/ Kakulia 1 Hrishyamukh for information and necessary action.
5. The Notice Board of this Office.
~
SDFO, Bagafa

..'

/

Terms & Conditions
I. The tender may be sent by Registered/Speed
Post or by Hand or may be dropped in
person in the tender box to be kept in the 010 the undersigned in sealed cover upto the time
and date as quoted earlier above.
2. Any bona .fide Indian Citizen is eligible to participate
residence, Nationality, Aadhar Card, PAN Card etc.

in the tender with his/her proof of

3. The rate should be quoted for all vehicles both in words and figures. If any vendor does not
quote rate for all vehicles hislher tender shall be summarily rejected.
4. An EMD of Rs. 10,000.00 (Rupees ten thousand) only should be deposited in favour of the
Sub-Divisional Forest Officer, Bagafa, Santirbazar, South Tripura in the form of Bank
draft or D-Call along with the tender. Upon finalization, the same shall be treated as security
deposit against the successful bidder.
5. Earnest money of bidders except the successful
from the date of opening of tender.
6.

bidder will be released within fifteen days

Vehicles will be delivered on "as is where is basis" and no complaint regarding quality will be
entertained. The tenderer must satisfy themselves about quality after field verification at Bagafa
depot (lying at SDFO's Office complex. Bagafa) on an) working day during office hrs. Details of
confiscated seized vehicles are indicated below:
SN
Vehicle No.
Type of vehicle
I. TR-O I-H-02S6
M&M, Bolero, Maxi Truck
2. TR03-C-1590
TATA, 207 DI EX, Diesel Mini Truck-3. TR-O 1C-0583
Maruti Van, Petrol Engine
4. TR-02-0418
Maruti Van. Petrol Engine
5. TRT-1446
M&M, Diesel Engine
6. TR-O 1-0606
Manni Van, Petrol Engine

-_

7. The security money will be released after lifting the 6 (six) confiscated seized vehicles.
8. No dragging, lifting, storage, transportation and other facilities will be provided to the
successful tenderer from the Forest Department.
9.

The said vehicles will have to be lifted by the successful bidder within 10 (ten) days of the
date of depositing of Government dues. royalty, taxes. etc,. In case of default the department
shall not be liable to any loss / damage to the vehicles.

10. If the successful bidder fai Is to ful f II the terms a nd conditions
his/her security deposit shall be forfeited forthwith.

laid in the tender notice,

II. The undersigned reserves the right to accept or reject any tender includ ing the lowest one
without assigning any reason, whatsoever.
12. Each vehicle has its reserve
automatically rejected.

value, if rate is less than reserve

13. No correspondence
W.r.t. rejection
final ization of the bid.

price than it will be

of any tender will be entertained

subsequently

for

[So Malia]
Sub-Divisional Forest Officer
Bagafa, South Tripura

